
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN

$|19

ALL GRINDS

  YUBAN 
COFFEE

Ib. 
.an 77C save 

12c

Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choict" Beef. Try thfi tender, juicy iteak with gravy for « hearty, filling meal!

FULL-CUT BONELESS ROUND 89
Fresh Midwest Grain-Fed Pork. 4-5 pound average. Roast w.th yams and baste with apple juice'

LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST 49
U.S.O.A. "Choice" Beif. Bont-in. Get only good eating meat with this tender succulent roast!

RUMP ROAST 79.
Good, lean, fresh ground beef, In* batii of 10 many delicious, money-laving meat rliihej 1

LEAN GROUND ROUND 69*

.,

PASTRY CHEF

CHOCOLATE 
CREAM PIE

Fresh Fancy Midwest Pork

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

full
7-rib

portion 39

Rancher's Old Fashioned Cure

SMOKED 
PICNIC

pre-sliced 
& tied 
39c Ib. 29C 

Ib.

pie 79
J»d *o your favorite chili recipe! tall 300 can . ; -

idney Beans 2 35«
HftPink. Bright, fanciful colon to liven your bathroom!

Tath Soap 2 39«
J*7">vor add *° Y°ur v »ry b»»t t«uctl I pound pkg. it*.

Triy Spaghetti 19C
tljutar or Koiher. Relish tray d*licacl«l! 48 ot. jar

kles 59«

Fraih Eaitern Grain-Fed Pork. Country Stylt or lightwaifjht. Meafy ribt great for barbecuei!

PORK SPARE RIBS 49»
U.S.D.A. Grade "A". Lancatter Farms, one day (reth! Tender, plump and delicioully pleasing!

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 59»
Freih, skinned and sliced. Try frying this iron-rich meat in corn meal baHer for a treat!

YOUNG-STEER BEEF LIVER 49*

( £$.:*$« f.HifrV r*

T-BONE or 
CLUB STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

98;
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK
-'"

' ' Boneless Steaks
U.S D.A, "CHOICE" BEEF

SIRLOIN TIP 
TOP ROUND 
Cubed Bottom Round

Boneless Beef Roasts
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SIRLOIN TIP
RUMP
BOTTOM ROUND

TOUR BAR SALE!
SARNOPF

«,.- VODKA
• ROCKINGHAM KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

.,»    ',»:

,:,: '^

(•our met Seafood
1 ounce package

Superior Frozen Fishsticks 4
8 ounce package, freien

Certi Fresh Fish Cakes 4
Ocean Freih

Fillet of Red Snapper

(er $1 ) Q

,,$i U"
59i 0)

Hormel Slie«d I Ib. pkg. Hormel Sliced -2 Ib. pkg.

Red Shield Bacon 59c Thick Range Bacon
Farmer John or Luer I 01. pkg.

,   Skinless Link Sausage 4,.,$1 >*i<r*

DECEMBER 2, 1964 

.#'
PRES3-HE7ALD

$1.15

(AdvertlMnwnO

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surger
Stops Itch Relieves Pair

R JOHN

FRANKS DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

favorite party tray tnack!

;ld Cheddar 59
, Cotto Salami, Sandwich Loaf, Pimiento 

o>i, 6-ounce package.

mch Meats 4?$ 1

(JRAXII OI'KMNC, . . . The nex Mexican Kldorad.. 
family style restaurant at 15718 S. Hawthorne, is rrlr 
hratlnR a grand nppnin« next Sunday. Monday, anil 
Tuesday, featuring elegant Mexican and fine . \nierirar 
foods. Rare roins of .Mexico will he nn display during 
the grand opening fete. Plenty of parking in provider! 
adjacent to the building.

HIGHLAND FLING . . . Sharon Kcrr. loft, and Kfncr 
I.arricv are two of the dancer* who will perform In the 
featured Scottish dance of the "Christmas on Broad 
way" dance xhow scheduled at Torrance High School 
Auditorium Friday, at 8 p.m. Presented by the Heltie 
Thomas Studios, the program will be * YMCA building 
fund benefit.______

deduction in Evening of 
Rates Named [)ailce to j 
Jy Edison Co.
The third rate reduction in' 

he past year has been an- 
ounccd by the Southern 
alifornia Kdlson Co.
The current rate decrease 
ill be effective Jan. t. 1065.

"Christmas on Rroat^wa; 
a program of dance, mill 
presented ax a YMCA bill 
ing fund benefit hy the R

ccordlng to Jack K. llorton. uc Thomas Studios Friday 
dison president.
The new rate will save $8
illion annually for Edison 

ustomers in 14 southern and

8 p.m., at the Torrance Hi 
School Auditorium.  '  

Featured the .varl
entral California counties I program will be The.Hi) 
crved by the electric com- lind  "»*. «n "utJien 
any. It will bring the cur- 
ent year's total to $20.4 mil

Scottish dance, with chlldr 
aged 6 to 9. Children' fn

on 'in Edison electric rate Torrance, Gardcna, L»mi 
Wllmington and the bje a <
cities will participate hi t

ecrcases.
Benefits of the reduction 

rimarily will be to domestic program with the yoling 
nd small commercial custo-)dancers three years old. 

mcrs The rate decrease is the Dorothea llockctt ii p 
esult essentially of Kdlson's ducer-director, asiistod 
ncreasing operating efficien- Kobin Thomas Yale and Hi 
y, continued llorton. 'Spore-

Army PFC Emory I* Reese,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Stevart 

Rcese, Hedondo Heach. was 
warded The Expert Infantry 

man's Radge, Oct. 30, while 
sxigncd to the 1st Cavalry 

Division in Korea. Tho badge 
x the Army's highest peace- 
i me proficiency award for

skilled and combat reidy 
fantrymen.

Reese qualified for t 
award by demonstrating p 
ficiency in combat lacti 
weapons firing, physical 
ness tests and hy successfu 
passing written cxatnlnalK 
on various techniciques 
modern warfare.

tperl
For the Ant time aclenr« h»i 
found   new healing §uhstanr« 
with the astonishing ability to
 hrlnk hemorrhoida. atop itch 
ing, and relieve pain - without 
lurgery.

In one hemorrhold cat* after
 noth«r,"very »triking improve 
ment" wan reported ana "ri 
fled by a doctor's oh»«nrationi.

Pain wai relieved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving 
pain, actual reduction or re 
traction Shrinking) took place.

And Mni^t amazing of all - 
this improvement was main 
tained in cai«« where a doctor'a 
observations were continued 
over a period of many month*!

In fuel, remits were no thor 
ough 'hat sufferers were able 
to make Mirh astonishing state

ment* an "Pile* have censed t 
a problem!" And among tl 
 ulTereri were a very wide 
riety of hemurrhoid conditi< 
»ome of 10 to 20 yearV>land

All thin, without the ui« 
narcotica, aneathetlcii or ait 
genU of any kind. The Men 
a new healing >ubitance (' 
Dyne*) the dlicovery o 
world-famous reaearch I nit 
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne It 
wide use for healing Inn 
llssue on al! parti of the ix

This new nealini; »ub»ti 
i» offered in mppuiiliiry or </ 
ment form ralli-d /Vf/iara 
H*. A*k for iiulivuluallx ** 
convenient I'rvnuiation H   
positorien or Prcparatio 
Ointment with special up 
cator. Preparation H u >o! 
all rtiiik' ciiiintei'i.


